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732

November Meeting
   

November 19th 
Arkansas Air and Military Museum

1:00 Food
2:00 Meeting

Bring a dish to go with beef stew!!

Send newsletter items to: eaa732newsletter@gmail.com



A Note From Randy

             732   Mr. Gobbler

Halfway through November.  Where did the year go?! Hope everyone got some 
enjoyable time spent on aviation this year. May still be a few good days before 
the end of the year. 

Thanks to those that were able to help with the Young Eagles event this past 
Saturday. 

Our November meeting will be at the museum. The McDaniel's are providing 
beef stew at 1:00. Please bring a dish to share. Regular meeting at 2:00. 

Thanks,
Randy



Tesoma Fly/Splash -in Safety Seminars 2017



      Thank you 
     Gerald Resh!



For the last month, I have been working mostly on the fuel system.  I now 
have the routing mostly secured with a few areas not fully locked down for 
easy removal of the header tanks as I will probably need them out of the 
way when I do the wing tank to header tank plumbing.  I've also been 
working on the cabin doors which are now framed and hung.  Today I 
installed the attach point for the nose strut tow bar.  I have received my 
prop, but not installed it yet.  As of 11/12/2017 I have logged 992 hours in 
my build log.  My monthly video update should be posted on facebook 
shortly.  You can see more photos and detailed progress on my build log 
at http://www.mykitlog.com/sbray72732 .  I have been going back to 
school so progress has been a bit slower lately as I have had a ton of 
homework.  I hope to make some good progress after the Fall semester 
ends and the Spring semester starts in Jan.

Steve Bray Project Update

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.mykitlog.com/sbray72732&sa=D&ust=1510751094997000&usg=AFQjCNEgXtNviqNaBIcAx2oVgkmX9G2nNg


Steve Bray Project Update



The Seven Deadly Sins of Aviation

During a safety seminar in Camarillo, Ca, Mike Jesch and Gary Schank shared some information worthy of sharing. The 
presenters did a great job presenting the material.  I would highly recommend this seminar and like to share these two lists.      

The Seven Deadly Sins of Aviation

1. Failure to “adequately” preflight
2. Poor Takeoff Planning
3. Fuel Mismanagement
4. Lack of Situational Awareness
5. Flying Blindly Ahead
6. Unstable Approaches
7. Flying Beyond the Limits

Achieving a VFR Stabilized Approach

➢ Proper Airspeed
➢ Correct Flight Path
➢ Correct Aircraft Config for Phase of 

Flight
➢ Appropriate Power Setting for Aircraft 

Config
➢ Normal Angle and Rate of Descent
➢ Minor Corrections to Correct Deviations



WEBINARS Available on EAA.org
These live multimedia presentations are informative and 

interactive, allowing the presenter to use slides and audio, while 

audience members can ask questions and be polled for their 

opinion.

System Requirements for Attendees

You can easily attend a session from anywhere, anytime using a 

compatible computer or mobile device! To get the most out of 

GoToWebinar, you can download and install the full-feature 

desktop software on your Windows and Mac computer. 

See Download GoToWebinar for your download options. You 

can also check your system's compatibility automatically. 

Some EAA Webinars qualify for credit in the FAA's WINGS or 

AMT awards program. Visit www.faasafety.gov for details.

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://support.citrixonline.com/webinar/all_files/G2W010003?mkt_tok%3D3RkMMJWWfF9wsRokuKnMZKXonjHpfsX66%252BksXqeg38431UFwdcjKPmjr1YECTMt0aPyQAgobGp5I5FEBS7DYT6V1t6UKWA%253D%253D&sa=D&ust=1510751095246000&usg=AFQjCNHLRqiYwGk_GRRwN-_Omec-ULvckw
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://support.citrixonline.com/en_US/Webinar/all_files/G2W010002&sa=D&ust=1510751095246000&usg=AFQjCNEhr8QBsz7snsrOZWHjr7xiniBFJA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://joincheck.gotowebinar.com/?role%3Dattendee?source%3DSystemReqAttendeesArticle&sa=D&ust=1510751095247000&usg=AFQjCNHB53OSmNAhTGIiei8PUqdrhAxCWg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.faasafety.gov/&sa=D&ust=1510751095247000&usg=AFQjCNEyHv9coiK02RVPeWMkKcD1fZzx6w


UPCOMING WEBINARS

EAA members may now take the test to become a Certified 
SOLIDWORKS Professional (CSWP) for free ($99 value) thanks to the 
generosity of EAA member benefits partner DS SolidWorks! Our 
presenter for this webinar is Mike Puckett, a student pilot and senior 
manager for the SOLIDWORKS worldwide Certification Program. Mike 
will introduce this new EAA member benefit and explain how to 
prepare for the test including topics covered on the test, a 
demonstration of some of the skills that will be tested in each of the 
three segments of the test, and frequently asked questions.

11/21/ 7 

p.m. 

CST

Add “Certified SOLIDWORKS 

Professional” to Your Resume

Mike 

Puckett

11/29 7 p.m. 

CST

Secondhand Homebuilt

Qualifies:FAA WINGS and AMT 
credit.

Earl Downs

Finding your dream plane in an existing experimental amateur-built 
aircraft could be a great option for pilots not able to build an aircraft. In 
the July 2017 EAA Sport Aviation article titled “Secondhand 
Homebuilt,” Earl Downs wrote about the rules, regulations, and 
downline ownership responsibilities involved in owning and operating a 
homebuilt aircraft that someone else produced. In this webinar, Earl 
expands on the subject. In addition, he will also offer suggestions for 
original builders to add value when they look to the future of possibly 
selling their homebuilt aircraft.

12/6 8 p.m. 

CST

Grand Theft Propeller?

Qualifies:FAA Wings and AMT credit. 

Mike Busch

The IA declared the airplane's corroded propeller to be unairworthy to the 
point of being unrepairable. The owner agreed to replace the prop with a 
new one, but told the IA he wanted his old propeller back so he could sell 
it on eBay. The horrified IA was reluctant to give the corroded prop back 
to the owner; concerned it might wind up on another airplane and cause 
an accident. Can a mechanic hold an aircraft component — or an entire 
airplane — hostage like this? Mike Busch explores this question and 
offers some guidelines about owner and mechanic rights and 
responsibilities.

12/13 7 p.m. 

CST

3-D Scanning and SOLIDWORKS Modeling

Qualifies: FAA Wings credit.

Stefan 

Hokuf

While 3-D scanning of aircraft parts has not reached the level of the 
“replicator” from Star Trek, you might be shocked to see how far this 
technology has come! This webinar will cover how 3-D scanning is 
being used in aircraft repair and restoration of aircraft; the reverse 
engineering process from 3-D scan to post-production to model creation 
in SOLIDWORKS to sourcing fabrication; Certified, PMA and 
owner-produced parts (FAR 21.303); buying a scanner versus sourcing 
scanning services; and how to get what you paid for in scanning and 
post-production

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://pages.eaa.org/WBN2017-11-21AddCertifiedSOLIDWORKSProfessionaltoYourResume_LP-Registration.html&sa=D&ust=1510751095272000&usg=AFQjCNF6wz9hekNvP-EwxgdzHXOyMeLiyQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://pages.eaa.org/WBN2017-11-21AddCertifiedSOLIDWORKSProfessionaltoYourResume_LP-Registration.html&sa=D&ust=1510751095273000&usg=AFQjCNHxCv4hjlhQsFfNL7gE2hrpX_DyNA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://pages.eaa.org/WBN2017-11-29SecondhandHomebuilt_LP-Registration.html&sa=D&ust=1510751095294000&usg=AFQjCNGCjppIukLFCxm4b-8T5XHZISJF4g
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://pages.eaa.org/WBN2017-12-06GrandTheftPropeller_LP-Registration.html&sa=D&ust=1510751095313000&usg=AFQjCNEkI_AM0nn8_aFy7rgRD49bbN8rHA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://pages.eaa.org/WBN2017-12-133-DScanningandSOLIDWORKSModeling_LP-Registration.html&sa=D&ust=1510751095332000&usg=AFQjCNEzBF0LxLReVd1k94eRyjmUWF06Pg


Important Links

Chapter Members Videos
http://www.eaa732.org/apps/videos/

Chapter Members Photos
http://www.eaa732.org/apps/photos/photo?photoid=200818639

CHAPTER 732 
http://www.eaa732.org

Did you know that you can join Chapter 732 
for on line information? 

Go to
OR 
Click below to register to join

Members Area
Login with Facebook

Sign In or Register

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.eaa732.org/apps/videos/&sa=D&ust=1510751095346000&usg=AFQjCNHC0mk9O1BdzVVfy-aSeD71omdQ3g
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.eaa732.org/apps/photos/photo?photoid%3D200818639&sa=D&ust=1510751095349000&usg=AFQjCNE-PYQr1xUmUKjueMKTqA-FXkgGcA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.eaa732.org&sa=D&ust=1510751095351000&usg=AFQjCNGVa8lSb-sksn3AOfDEGKDQ7AvT5A
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.eaa732.org/apps/profile/&sa=D&ust=1510751095380000&usg=AFQjCNE2kyD4dUyctON5-NuYdimypEKK-w
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.eaa732.org/%23&sa=D&ust=1510751095380000&usg=AFQjCNGKKT77cS1cMcJDmGl3j0pXs1UKJQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.eaa732.org/apps/auth/login?try%3D1%26next%3D&sa=D&ust=1510751095380000&usg=AFQjCNHLZupcqJF6mDDgo1LsqZpJFfUykQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.eaa732.org/apps/auth/signup&sa=D&ust=1510751095381000&usg=AFQjCNFijcMZ4x4EPiwBmpJUdYNLiYmDZQ


Photos from the October Meeting 



Van Gogh Sky 

I am looking for the sky of Van Gogh here.
Boiling with energy.

Curvaceous in upheaval.
Vital.

Van Gogh could see thermals.
It is my great fortune and honored charge to feel them,  

And to report the texture of the moment faithfully.
How then, can I not help but harbor this gratitude?

-Gary Osoba, February 1999  

Because I Fly: A Collection of Aviation Poetry
Edited by Helmut H Reda 


